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As the bk opens we find a strange SOUND echoing all over
ling noise that grows louder. Scientists claim it is caused by sunspots, Some 
claim it is caused by the Earth's passing thru a cometail. A Berlin sound expert 
explains that he caused it in experimentation. The Maeterlinck Society claims it 

the Unborn Children. A newspaper wag promptly asks Y anyone 
prospect of being born. Snarko, a magician, claims it

the world, a tink-

is the 1 a f t e r 
shoud laf at 
hypnotism. Ho

' of 
the 
t hnn

way, it makes 
find, much to 
his lab picks 
tions, Edwin

bilds a temple on the Hudson river, by contributions.
everyone feel

is all

& act silly (almost like scientifictionists).
Any*- 

«We
our amusement, the Earth under a microscope i one of the Gods in 
out a young man in Central Pk by the name of Edwin & asks him
agrees to a plan, that

ques-

to alleviate the.pain & sorrow on Earth
if given the power by the god, he will try

The god agrees & chuckles.
for cne month. He is cal Id The Jester.

all very humorously
This was the Sound heard all over the world. #Then

...0 My Qod! to the tune of
singing breaks out all o^er the world.

Blind Mice
People sing 0 Afy God

themselves uttering nursery rimes. Even 
the screens cinemactors sing their lines

. Embarast & chagrind, the people find 
dogs & cats utter musical sounds. On
Congressmen exhort in 'cantatas, pizzi«

cate Subway riders sing "Where is the subway to Atlantic Avenoo?" to the tune 
bavoneJs , soldiers coming at eaohother in trenchs,

-mying Some o. these days.., I'm gonna miss you—honey!" From h°re 
on the bk gets gay. Exposing the plot woud be cruel—U'U have to read it your- 

••!ltten> Pleasingly fresh, exciting; get & read THE JESTER'S REIGH 
c^rg! Mortality, world Below, wyndhaa Saith, Odd Jno-Leslyn 4 ROBT HEINLEIN, M2rojo.



THE YOUNG MEN ARE COMING I
Revigw^ £y Leslyn Mac Donald Heinlein

MPS h ie 1

EITHER this bk is a clinical study in self-delusion
whole British Fascist movement, 
of confusion & if it is satire it 
Is unable to decide which way the 
ing. There are passages of lyric 

Wm Blake. & there are catalogings

If it is to be taken 
is hi—comedy riva 
author is driving.

ora col ossa I 
seriously then 
I ing GULLIVER. 
#The style is,

Ieg-puII of the 
it is a t ragec'y 
i this rev i ewe r 
ofcourse, amaz-

Hut somehow there is a seIf—corsei ousness

beauty which have both the poetry i incoherence of 
that ar^ magnificent in the sweep of their detail.

about the whole thing that reminds me of 
This 

t ract

nothing so much as Booth Tarkington’s "Little Orv i Look
is the way I do l! " #The plot is amusing (the plot aside from the political 

!he,?ld ?an wh_° !s rejuvenated i pursues the lovely woman (& women) only

look at me; See!

to find she is his
seIf doesnt 
the wi fe an

old wife
think
amused

hers el f

phosis occurs when

the hero's heroics 
cynicism tord her

fpnewd. The strongest hint that the author him- 
a re so smart is that he gives the character of
spouse’s brave^fte w—wo r I d I ine s s.

phosis occurs when old Dr Warwick, a great English scientist 
ded on® nite by 2 beautiful beings from a

#This metamor
finds his garden inva-

aea on? nite Dy 2 beautiful beings from a planet of another galaxy than ours, 
kidnap him for a ride in search of a special sand for some of their alchemy 
course of which h® meets the most interesting character in the bk — an Enq 
Egg, by the way, with 2 mothers I father. The habits, customs IL philosophy of 
several types of beings who inhabit the planet from which the Visitation has com? 
make most amusing reading. There is a bit of Epicurus, 
critus, & a good large dose of Primitive Christianity in 
but no quotation marks. #When the

They 
in the

an 
the

to the old earthman they decide to 
destroy him for knowing too much, 
of hormones is th? rest of the text.

Guardians of the Egg

a dash of Efttpedocles A Demo 
the cosmology of the Egg-— 
find he has talkt too much

ments—suffice it to say he plays

change the latter into a Young Man rather than 
What happens when an old geezer gets an overdose

It woud be unfair to give away the develop —

know what Utop i a
ph i I osophy*-it’s

he 
just

is going to bring
t he

merry hob with Things As They Arp & we never do

o I d tota I itarian Isfh;
parts; how h6Iy to lay down your life for the State

same
out of the shuffle. #As for the pol itical

the sum is greater than the

simian 4 play we're ants or bees.
ces of Marx or the hysterical

But whether it is

mic Egg who Instructs
maundcrings of Hitler

come on, let's all forget we're 
spoken in th® ponderous senten—

th? hero of THE YOUNG MEN.
or the molten music of The Cos-

I still say it's spinach.

Reylewd by Paul Freehafer
PIT-PREPONT B. NOY appointed American Commissioner in the Shine-land Where he .-w-ind 1 .sn’rt-1>' after World V?ar I, appointed American Commissioner in the Rhine-
of the Peac» Conference That * w ?lror,*an * I’ydicted the inevitable conseouences of the folly

he. ri«->4-n-4 ~ , j ’j. . . . i. • in xhjj.xo > is tsclt. tii*3 twhich PVaJ] DOW
years has wade it th i "The ghastly development of war's destructiveness during the last fifty

suse, which contains a ass far older than ary previously known record—tli» record loft bv th® lest of a vaaisht 
b^\XTt%rtL%lUin\™ & civilization Of their" sel^estrStioT
sal death - rnv which o w I -' ’ j e * thia arose rem the discovery o, K I ep ton-Ho I or I f a force of univer-

-.1 ray which coud vork from great distances & thru mountain harri-r«>. destr®vius all living thinv

^royd achother until only a. few fanalys were l®ft—& even they, driven or by fear did not dar® ston A di ~

r ?ven are not 50 wick“d as to crave the death of millions. I fear their fear.
Tb-y dare not let us live, knowing or even fearing that we have a power so t?rribl° to kill Prom new on 
there Is no middle-ground. TWO nations, both with 'Klepto^Holorlf,' may not live side by sld» Such unXn 
ever-present threat of death would soon break through man's thin veneer of self-control Into the bottomless 

W ,o tt 40'h A hl. cn.1. 1« I, ; „ ■ a ' ^P P 1 - 1 It 1 . T11 all the earth alone, or we alone. 'Tf? the^or


